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1l beet thank* le tiw Publie 
tiw kind manner in which 
let the teat four years, end 
nee of the aune. He will 
wmerly in all ita branche*,7S£wm
wie, Merten Window Cur- 
dike, fcc., Dyed and Wat- 

he has procared 
khnw for Watering l 
ee, and other*, wha may 
m the above line, will led 
ntage to call ee him. He 
the eeleer of all tail» dt

MF na.15 Til
,.i. ^i.: =—»— m^r^StihSK

li Hilieam to the eiedwlrh, thefegh

» a beach jehihr footing, i* the ■’garer.’' 
This leaamly eatery*, wbaee very externe* w 
hardly knowntoon* In a thorennd, ia a gretoelly 
dneeaâ, rerepfoeanHrefcin* tedrrahwt, hatit.« 
math the appaaranro and n aan, n of an arfeiorra- 

‘gentleman abaci town.” H ia bat rarely 
ter settee** are Bwa*te*i»»d by aemgfe Irm, 

they are the propria tore of révérai ehona m 
»t quarter* of the town. If more H«q»e*t y 

happen* that he » the jauti property of reveral 
individual* whom eecaptewa* and inwreota da not 
ciaah with each other. They 
out ia teahranabie trim 
A hatter takes chain of ho

9*5 Tïr«j'«S.:,J7f' +1 i
• mt |tl WW&Mf m *

Wt 'ni# c. Ft
BwiBgA.hF

L*Sm rjH* FIIOrttlBTO» te tete Wa« aad jevorw
leave toTnfeoaM* Clrtame of M*at«a>, aod it* 
vicinity, that recent improveewato have base 
tea* fot the romfaet aad eccommoc 
Pu birr. The new arraacaawof*

H5^S|H3
with every artwte ameeeary ter beehk <wey 
ment, tad that rateaty aimawy to Hei tivate.

a redared priee-Mwer than tea be obtained at 
any «miter Katabtehmeat in the City-aad mvrtea 
thee* desiroua of eecuriny an acrtaabia Winter 
Rreidaorr, to call and inspect bit Room* and 
Table. Thirty or lefty person, cat be eomteftably 
■Bundled lor.

September 28.____________ __________

HAS QOAtTIBI

i iSU^aai. I I liij«n.ea.«OBI

aaEjsasie^aSB
ro te be teaad te ebuadauoe, and te be koupht ter *

w oo* eat lb# earn* teaaoa, bath tea velua end
------ --------------r —iw Bahiad tea My pa am
ef cryatal, framed in hr**., he 
Hahaa la mid, silver, endorse wee j. 
tee ted Monarch* af Ik* East myht

. In the aptm te a aintee 
may trurai (roa the HorihPate to the Polyaaran 
teles—how Weetera Europe teJ p m a. d coate.*- 
■date end handle, if he ahoore, te* inlidle predee- 
liont te every latilade arid erêiÿ race. If he hr an 
Raaliehwen, he at* pmhebty furl wew juatilahte 
pode ia the aniverma1 aslant af that Coaomei ce, uw 
evidence of whom aaeceat it hi all drrtclio. a so 
ahead*inly awntieat. Let him psass—1 hers are 
to# «M.» » every picteia.

There are aching beer la aad aasioee bosoms be
hind aaay » gorgeous front, and wealu.-cr.emed 
window. Tbuimsilabli saps new stteadeer epe., 
ft shop of any preiensioiis in London, irt enorrooue- 
It large. A trader mi fti arch of a ah p to aettl» in, 
th tifth h« ro y And plenty lo let, will rarely Bed 
one that holds out any prospect of •ucceae, lor 
which a heavy premium is not demanded. Pc. 
house in one of the populous lines ol raid, hundred# 
mu-t be paid down Lr liberty lo go in, and when 
that liberty is purchased bund ed# more must oft. n 
be expendtd be tors the pi are is put 
condition. We hate heard of £300

Silks. Uj,-»ÎWtL
”1» and arm mchtoaY, ** i«k la-
. w sisgf «be ~ ^ ,w

DAILYHBUMKVtM t PU/Mf YDAUt WILL

Extra Trois from Loegueuil ee Mwedeye at »,
c *Jh# NU ‘ WdMWX ft ...vti t ■

Extra Trow from St. Hraciatbe ee Seterdeya at
w 6.P.M.

• He Trains es Seeds/, tempi when specially 
jraqmirsde

.
a**1 ’o.^fissssajKiBte3!

to b» Prwado, aad the Mile gvaorulty, ter- the 
liberal patronage they have hitherto bestowed 
upon him, end hopes, by tenet etteetmo to Bute
ne**, end promptitude ia execution of Order*, te 
merit t continuée** thereof.

S- A-FUNERALS ettended to.
Anguot 8», I860.

teuag*—» wlB be teaad 
te juetify ihe Rteseoeg* te thorn who de- 
agreeebte ReeMemo daring te* cteumf

ig iwe-iFrl*^ be *

an srirr* o* usr».

SûSîo * “-‘■Wik
tiS6r.«L jysrüB.

>tolent

"wmcinif
DISSABBa,
ktek ere nuu . *e rig him 

; e tailor ol hie

m J S»M upon 
*«U, socb ee 
have dr. amt 

atete he

li aiso 148. R. WARREN,
KA NUPACTVMUI or ORGAM k PU MO-fOmtS, 

Owner of «. JpwMUmd^t. timry Streito,

flTOULD reepectfully till public attention te 
if tee terfeead eeroteete eeeonawwt of Row- 

weed aad Mehogeay P1ANO-FOHTE8, which 
be ie now ofcrmg tar halo te hi* WARE- 
ROOMS ; they contest of the Harmonie, Grand 
Square end Cottage Stylo, six, tex ead-a-belf, tod 
wvee Octave*, with Metallic Fiaaws.

The** Instrument* being te hie own manufac
ture, he has oe hesitation ie myieg, that, in bril- 
liencT aad vteeme te tone, din ability of werk- 

Whantoip, tad excelleece te initei, they xiu inferi«r 
to nee* imported into this Province.

From greatly increased facilities for manufac
turing, he beg* leave to Mate, that the above In
strument* wul be bold at a meet reduction from 
former prices ; and that all order* for Pianos, 
Church, Parlour Reed Organs, Æolopboiw, and 
Harmoaicons, te any ox* and capacity, will be 
executed with promptness, end warranted te give 
entire satisfaction. II* has just Bnished a few 
beautiful and fine-toned Meledeons, in Rosewood 
and Mahogany caari, from four, four *nd-e-half, 
to five Octaree—to the inspection te which be 
would invite the Musical Connoisseurs of Mont-

HIT»,.

*«*if <»*^
rotvamo bel

isve
te bet never

roe tributes l> trousers; the boot maker induct 
him in n pair of the greterUat te hvau ; he aperis 
a geld-hreded cane or a handeeme umbivtl*, sup- 
plirJ by the mroufecierer of thoseerlie es : **, k 
tie end haiulkeivhirl ol irreproachable style end 
pattern are bestowed by the hebrrdarhrr ; while 
e jeweller (hide him a gold watch, a shew y 
and a handsame double eye-lien.

Thus equipped, he “ guelh forth to his labor” 
whenever the state te tbs weather is such as to 
support the 
be his to do
one te lus patrons lo that te another, stopping in 
front of the window, and scrutinising w ith much 
nppttmt Interest end rompkreory the various 
object* displayed to public view. In so domg, 
he handles hi* gold eye-glam with aristocratic 
grace—tape hie model boot with his splendid cane 
—drop* a monoaylsbic ejaculation of surprise or 
commendation, and when half a score of simple
tons have gathered reeed te admire the eteamshuig 
rhea porte and perfection of hie ware*, be pop* 
into the shop, gives an order in * loud and pomp
ous tone for a dozen of the articles which the 
tradesmen wants to fuah off desire* that they 
may be tent to May Fair before dark, and Imv- 
ing bis card with the shopman, whobowshuu re
verentially oui, walks leisurely off to the next 
shop on his beet, there to rejwst the turn* in
teresting ceremony.

He eontnrso to arrive et the tailor's et the 
fashionable hour when that Inoctieoary ia en
gaged with cuafomeis ; there he rosy peihape 
give a concise order for * eonpie of coats, a pale
tte,or an 0**ian. “ Too have eiy 
immediate burry : this day-week will do end 
ho later again « hi. way to the >w.Ue,'« He 
accomplishes hie eeey round in the course of the 
day, and betakes Umeelf to bfe scurvy lodging, 
and .toffs hw “ ehew loge" before daik ; after 
which be is perhaps “ toutor” ia soma gold or 
silver ” bell” in tins purlieus of St. James Street, 
or master of the ceremonies st one of the hundred 

open for midnight folly and débauchaiy. 
His pay varies from hall a crown to three and 
six-pence s day, according to bis figure and effron
tery ; and he considers it easily and pleasantly 
earned, inasmuch as he is, seem ding to hit own 
notions, -.0 all intents and par pose* a gentlemen 
during the hoars te defy.

He has a counterpert is the fair sex, w ho, how
ever, it not half so pleasantly occupied or provid
ed for. SWttands st this moment, where 'si * 
has stood lor the last iloien years (we know her 
well) in the front doorway ol one ol them tempt
ing shops where bonnets and millinery ere dis
played in the windows. Her function is far 
delicate and difficult than that of the dotti ng 

gsaer.” She has to watch over the interesting 
vacillation*and indecisions of th* fair, Who, bowl
ing on th* Urmk of purchase, foar te launch wto 
actual outlay, and look and long, and withdrew, 
and return, and look *x«n, at the tempting arse.a

n the !
F 8,1!
CHE

(hr rwMw^HPI I
hr TKtmiTFMnWeF 
Br#**. ImpartMic 

uw A# Teeth sue Gum» mb s

k PERKINS, DscooÎsts, Me

•Jrtjk c |0| efeleck, a!*5 

*■ ' Mail snd Fassengevs for
Lake Champlain 
Ogdenebargh.
A O’clock, P. M.,

1 Freight
Si •’clock, Pv Mey 

Lake Champlain Pas
sengers.

PASSENGER FARES.
. _ , let date. 2nd do.

from Leagueuil to At. Hyactnlhe 8s is H 
Htm Louguvuil or St. Hyacmtho

to Baiisil or «1. Hitters.... Is 8d Ie I0*d 
The LONUUKtlL FER&T BOATS receive 

Freight for the Railroad at all hours te the day, 
and leave with PASSENGERS forth* TRAIN 
at 3{, P. M.,

« 21»llr’cfwk, A
^.teltewieis.
IfeNbelt,

«•’^Lsh. 
'&* -* °‘-

°*»*1AI dsbilitt,

•ng,
FRANCIS FRANCISCO

TTATING taken the above well-known ES
TA TABLISHMENT, bop Jo solicit a abare

keep every thing te the very beet qeality.
f. F. truste that hit experience wtU enable him 

to give perfect «atielectww, he having been for 
some time Cook in the above Establishment ; and 
as he intends giving that department hie personal 
superintendence, lie trusts that Gentlemen visiting 
the City will favor him with their petrooege. 

FRESH NEW YORK OYSTERS constantly
°V B.—LUNCHEONS supplied at ANY 

HOUR.
Boxixcouae Stxxkt,

Montreal, V-lober 2,1860.

, BLACK, WOOD A Co. 
Arrangements are being made for a Steamer to 

run to the City, in connect** with the Railroad 
A dug* runs daily from 8t. Hyacinth* connect

ing with ell pern te the Eastern Township*.
U*Fas*cis Cult continue* to convey Freight 

to all parts te the Eastern Townehir* from the 
Company’s Terminus, at SL Hyacinthe. 

Lougueuil, September 7, I860.

SK ANEOT ELESSEMINARY,
, at the head. 
the Northern

ruiriability of hie geeulneeeee. All 
Is te walk leisurely tea the shop of

MAN A Co., ». Paul Slreel, 
■ Denis Street.

A TURK ef the SPINE, HIP COMF1 aivt L5T EASES ef the KIDNEY'S, DEFICIENC^V 07^^ 
OVS end PHYSICAL ENEKOY. ft£i #1? S!^v- 
^ASE^whifthoeepUiftl# ftriiTfiSl^^JJ

A DmpsMtt ef the Nervous Sv.Uw.

S®Efea3■ “ Iend »e«k.
k##Uk, ilrtafth

Mi
rf RK MEDY ll-THK
spring and summer 
N THE WORLD!

• OREST WINE!
Add, and Mtdool Facultf 
ulttwud Ikt aa.ii rxfruwdi- 
<A# afgr.
Wining Molasse» or l.iqoo-
oastel Ssreepai I “---------------
prtdiiee thfl#M 
Wise is^H

gCNDAT*.

*rrt - SsB!"».
>><N* Uvrairit.4 o’clockjp- M.

ft^unvsIteCan.^ y B|jA]NERD|

Superintendent.

or a
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in a hsbitshle 
prem uni b-i g 

asked lor a filthy den, the fee sue pie te whieh, in
dependently of situation, was nm wuith X60; snd 
it u often made a condition of eu trance that the in
coming tentât shall, in addition te premium, ex
pend so aw hundred* more in immrdia * repairs 
snd fitting*. Then if we take into contai fetation 
that the annual rent of such placet, when the traf
fic is plentiful, may be reckoned l.w at A200, and 
it ollen much more—end that, it the lowest esti
mate, otlwr expens<e w hich cannot be avoided am
ount to at least as much, we shall ace that iv«yr 
such retail slurp must realise a gain cf aboie XI 

day todefiay standing rxpen.ee, I o any noth
ing of housekeeping i barges and interest of Cap tel. 
With such responsibilities upon him, it is no wonder 
that a cloudy day or a shower of rain i* regarded 
a* e calamity b, a struggling tradesman who de
pends, at the majority of shopkeepers do in tbs 
crowded pa ti of Own, upon what is called chance- 
custom—that ia, single transaction» with persona 
whom they nevei sea agai >.

Th s chanee-ru tom, by the way, is one of the 
most inespliciblr things connected with shopkeep
ing. Amu shall tike X10 t day on one side of 
the way, averaging the year throughout, while hla 
neghhor on the oppueile title te toe way, i» the 
same business, and with a similar slock, th ,11 not 
take X8 IDs. But go a hundred yards do ,n the 
street, aad you shall find that the cur,*»' if com
merce has changed sides, for no reason upm earth 
that it is possible U imagine. Rents te cour-e 
change in proportion ; snd in the favored spots • 
thin slip te t borne, hardly as wide as • country 
clench door, will realise more than a ro my man
sion in ib* less successful locality. Th* tide ol bu-i- 
n s* is liable toetran,e ai d anomslou • fluctuations 
from t tiling or un ccountsble esus s. 8 inctimta 
s new thoioughlsre ia opened into • main slreel, 
snd sway files all the traffic ; at other times it 
will fade away gr-duilly from one block of build
ings ia a long steel, all the rest remaining prosper- 
out as before. The establishment uf a gin-shop 
0 ten changea the com mere tel aha self

iheir as auhfe
commodities foe others, or to remove altog then
Lromn th# t. . _ . t

We have known a awn’s bnaioesa f J1 aff thirty 
per cant, through iha nidaniii* of the pavement by 
ord r i f the cummins loners. The appointment of 
• esb-sttnd ip i street te no great width wiy rom 
asbopkeepT who'desls.m frocy articles; nay a 
crossing sweeper, by eh a ring • clean pathway 
through tbs mud, m ,y carry half a man’s custom
ers across the road lo another shop. The esta
blishment of cmniheseea along the wl ole lias te 
retail tie flic ha*, b .waver, been the severest blew 
to the retell shopkeepers, end ie noW, eeptefelhr 
since the redaction m omnibus lare», by which 
everybody may rid* lo sny quérir r cf th* to»» 
for threepence, beta* severely felt by the landlords 
them.etve-, wi-oee lordly rents are tumbling down 
space. In thousand* of instance* the ti adeems* 
now stands at h i dour, and seas his f rm-r custom
ers rolling past on th* top of a* omnibus ; the 
conrequence », that businaa* is fiat migrating to 
the «abort*, which perl at an aspect peculiar to 
London, and lo Lor dan only i we refer » the 
of bows,miles io length,having ihcir shops project
ed is front, covering te» aie* that Was once the 

gs den. In many Instances ti.e rent ol thee* 
h.uieee hive risen to three or four Umts tenu or I- 
xi*'Xi ft mount.

Confederate* tact it required ia th* choice of a 
skoal ion for * buainaaa, or of • businraa for a 
particular situation. Landlord, know tins, teal as 
dtoir routs are dependent upon the meres* of their 
tenante, they frequently will MX klUtoir prem 
to traders for whose Iwfenete they knew them to 
be unsuitable. We bare known * man enter upon 
a bouse and shop, open it m a rfopncWU* rolling, 
With* fair capital, and with civiT and obliging 

d foRm a few years, dragged dewu 
hare awn bun auc-

glTUATED to ateaetiful Village

part of lb* Slate of New York. It ia a delight
ful, healthy, and elevated eitution, commending a 
view of the Lik* aad surrounding reentry. The 

will be conducted by Mre. HAVEN, who 
(be Public that nothing shall be wanting 

to render the situation of the Students both agree
able and profitable, A thorough courte of Eng
lish Sciences will be taught, together with th* 
Ornamental Branches, and the priucijial L toguagee 
now in use will be alternately spoken. The moral 
and religious training of the Students will be 
strictly attended to, though it will be under no 
particular Denominational Sect 

c, TXSHS :
For English Branches, pel Term of 14 weeks.86
For Greek ...................................................................... 3
For Latin, French, Italian, German, Spanish.. 2 
For Drawing and Painting—Water Colors.

ditto ................................

jlflotreftlf Oct. 28, 1850. j

NOTICE.
TO SHIPPERS Ot^OODS T9 UPPER

1 .^TKOWT of tjtiODS to UTPEK 
,h* ‘K fee OUDtNSBlMGH RAIL-

247

I 223School
assures

real.
S. R. W. invitas those who are in want of such 

Instruments, to call and examine th* quality and 
price of the above before purchasing elsewhere. 

June 14,1860. 130

DONEGANA’S HOTEL, 
KO. 19, SOTRE DJME STREET, 

MONTREAL.

.he v ■toe to fermer 

Bfe sad eseelleaes of

■ Oalvaalc Curatives,
B** »» ernet snd cere duet* 
Bf1, ** f U»14i a,*j, n(
■fcWf tà# peu*ill, till •TUauite# 
W*7 eader the inâichoo 
■U WM ffy.lte*. ,Kt flrfe,
pr#M<« Ikt »«r.(,toM, 9»4 earn

satfïsra, ss

lui

UA
té «A 
•lent» rpHK » bore HOU8K, being situated neer the 

1 PARADE GROUND, DALHOUSIE 
SQUÂRK, THEATRE 80YAL, end within ■ 
few doors of the FORMER HOTEL, so favor
ably known by the above name—will be ready 
for Visiter» early in May, under the Management 
of the Subscriber, who assures them that, in point 
of comfort, it shall be second to none on this Con
tinent. GEORGE F. POPE.

Montreal, April 17,1850.

RsTaTHA MILTON’S PRIVATE 
iVl BO \KDING HOUSE, No. 118, Csaio 
Street, (West,) Montreal.

A few respectable Young Men comfortably ac
commodated at moderate terms.

September 7.

FURNITURE 'POLISH.
NRW DISCOVERY.

TMPORTANT te HOUSEKEEPERS and OTHF.R8 
X who wieh to Restore ihc Brilliancy of iheir Varnish
ed or Polished Articles of Household Furniture, Car
riages, Harness, or other Polished Articles, of any 
description, whether tu Wood, Leather, or Mutais.

william McMaster,
CABINET-MAKER AND UPlKHaSTERER,

156, NOTRE DAME ffTEKET,
o Begs to announcr to the Public of Montreal, lh*t he ha» 

been appointed AGENT for CambUs East, for ihe Swle of 
ihm iuvaluaUe Renuestur of Varnished or Polished Ar
ticles, named

McCOMBIE’S COMPOUND RESTORATIVE, 
lately discovered by Mr. McCombik. 
of which be ie the sole Pr-tprielor and

The inlineu»e demand for tbs inestimable composition 
throughout the United State*, ha* made it difficult for tbs 
Proprietor lo keep up the supply ; and the Agent feel» 
confident that a few Inals of it in this quarter of the Con- 

afford such satisfactory results that the Sale 
will be proportionality hnyt.

It I» sold in Bottles, with directions fi>r ose, price 9» 6d 
for each Bottle, at Wm. Me Mast kb'• Cabinet NV air house, 
No. lflS, Noire Dame Street.

A beau life I collection of NEW FURNITURE on 
hand at his Show Rooms.

September 14.

^mut 
CANADA, tu

ST^LAWRFN'fK '«lit 

Z n ciiVimV will KF.CEIVE snd YVR- 
Wl.U^tocnption.of FRKIGHl’ w.th car,

s-uperinteudeiit.

10a. a
ow in 
the

ltd sickness, lo strong a».i 
ery due ahowa its good *1 
on, and improves the elate 
e Forett Wine is rccom- 
esl lei ms, for all complatnL

S:; fa the
y ease sieee, bm«

75,000 Persons
including all agsa, cl***.» ,nd condition. M— 
wtiHtU «ara t brgs nnaiher of ladm, who ,„ ’
Hart, Mlbjecl to Narvou* Con,la,nU. ha», t»,« 
■NTIRELY AMD PBRMANEIfTLT CURED, 

whan alt hope of relief had h**n given up, and 
thing atia been triad In rain ! ‘

To tltnetrate the e*a of to* GALVANIC BKI.T, 
suppose ihe case of a naraon aAicta.1 with that haaè 
of c.iviliaation, DYXFr.PSI A. or any other i hroucor 
N*r*ou* Disorder, la ordinary case*, etiwutanu ua

3
85For Oil

For Wax Work..........................................
For Fancy Work—Embroidery, lie.

Board in the rame house wittt th* Principal, at 
$1 fiO per week. Thera will be three Tenus in a 
year : Fuat Term commencing October 16th ; 
teconti, February 1st ; third, May 1st—at the 
cloae of which there will be a vacation ol seven 
week*.

For further particular!, inquire of Mr. Daniel" 
FiiHga. >'

Skaneotelea, New York, Oct. 1,1850.

251Montreal, November 2,1850.____

UPPER CANADA
USSESGM ASD FREIGHT UXE.

5
2es, Kidneys, Nervous 

vs ArrscriuMS, Dhop- 
Losrs or Appetite, 

male Complaints, 
and all Libor* 
in i» rsoM B AU 
and impure

> TH* SYSTEM.

rMUMt
of New York, snd 
Patentee.

rpHE stlsntioo of Travellers, Upper Cansds 
i Merchants, and Shijipcra el Good* to Canada

VOi,,m'u>^50W OPEN VIA 

Tit ChampUi* 4 S'. Ijucrenct and the Ogden*- 
burg RaUrotuU

202
liueiM willtaken, which, by their Action on ths nsrwse sud et» 

cles of the stomach, nflbrd temporary relief bat wbwk 
leave the patient in n lower state, sod with injured 
faculties, niter the action thee excited hw ceassd. 
New eomnsffs Hue with ths effect rwuHine froe tbs 
awMceffieeftf the GALVANIC BELT Take $D7>

UNITED STATES HOTEL, 
BY L. H. BARBER,

Main 8t*ext, St. Alia**, Vebm*ht.
Marchs, 1850.

232tOM DEATH ! !
ithah Marwnw*. « 
ly rifira^TO
it : —I jra

68
MONTREAL HIGH SCHOOL,inHGE THR.1VGH TO 0GDF.N.-BVRG 

■ IN *Borr 9j HOURS !

nnE-TintEE dollahs axd a half.

Ie ths wont lymptome 
ths Belt around the Body, anns 
directed In ■ ihort period the 
WiB net on th* positive element 
sswist s Oelvsnic circulxtue

CHAMPLAIN HOUSE,
BY A. H DVN TON.

CHAMPLAIN VILLAGE,
Clinton County, N. Y.

commodious HOTEL, recently 
Messrs. F. k B. Nye, is now

f in-306WITH WHICH IS INCOaPOAATX» TH* EOYAL 
grammar school. moieWM. CUNNINGHAM’S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester St.) 

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WlIlTKsnd 
“ nil Other kinds of MaRBU^, MONUMENTS, 

TOMBS, midGBAVt: STONF^ ; CUIMNK.V FIECP^.
table, a bureau toi\st vlatf. monuments,
BAPTISMAL FONTS, fc*\, wishes to inform the Citiseus 
of Montreal mid its vieluity, that any of the nbove-meo- 
Uoiled articles they may warn will be furubhed them 
of the beet material nod of the beet workmanship, and 
on terms that will ndimt of no competition.

AT. B.—W. C. manufactures the Xto*»u-eeJ Stone, if enjr
person prefers them. ------- ---------- ' 'jr’1-1-
mÉ Tor Mr. CuvsiMiUAJt, Marble Mnuufncturer,
No. 63, Si. Urt-ein Street.

August io, mao.

■n tl
The Close** will be R*-opt*ed on Monday, Jvgv*t 

lüfA, at 11 o'clock, in prteence qf th* Direct* 
or», when hi* Honor Judge McComd will prt' 
tide, and make an appropriat* Addrtu to the 
Tupil*.^tarent* and Guardian* art invited 
to attend.

■i««d
.th 1>i

negative, sad th 
kssptng up a e 
rheet the syetee Thw 

PHI A ere PERM V 
rtWTDAYS IS AMPLY 
D1CATK THE DI8LUS

FREIGHT cirrifd with care ami dispatch, and
itfriy low reteL

This will be found the cheapest snd most ezpe- 
Ltious Line for Shipping Goods to Uppe 

Applicetiofl to be made st the OF rtC 
CHAPLAIN It Sl\ LAWRK.XCK RAIL- 
iuAD cumpant.

rpHIS large and 
X erectetl by 

OPEN for the reception of Company.
CARRIAGES run four times eech day to mset 

the Lake Cbam|lam NteamboeU, and Passenger» 
going West, whXrrive by the Noon or 2 o’clock 
Boats, can reach this House without delay, and 
take the Morning Train of Caf»JotljAi^g^U|

had •f Dlad 1m 
as de
Wire

r Canada. 
CE of the

AND T1WTTM0NIAL8
fnisnMsd Cknmctcr, 
country could be given, rafl- 

»n In this paper !

andtbs set à»
S82re the angler; it ia her office, at I 

between hefetelion and rrooive, 
unwilling victim who ha* bitten

tiroDirector* IhwrrexB

nl. Uv^SS
and after conOoXlA* tn* ow
about a month, th* files and 

létal; cured. Th* Drooay, 
as j,laced in euch great U.n- 
joi.e. I have continued the 
a until thepre-fni time, and 
t health ae ever 1 did in my 
rr* than eiaty.yeaia of age. 
■very antirely to the use of 
iaer. htvtrdl ol nry neigh- 

witiarêumiar aucceaa in 
and I cau eheerlully recom- 
ill*.
iy,
1847.

lion. J. Ferrfer Robert McKay, Kaq
B. H. Le.Mome, Eaq Hew Ramsay. Kaq 
Dr. Ciawford - Hi* Honor Judgeil'Cord
D. DaviSfon,tàq ~ H’iB^L'ÙntiTPaq 

Dr. Campbell D. Torrance, Eaq
John Young, Eaq C. Dunkin, Eaq

Joseph Savage, Esquire.

A. H. BRAINERD, 
bu;)ermtendect. tJSJt

"^^jîamavnnbe tpared to render th* Ttlb.ll.r 

comfortubl* while he tarriea, and “ tend him on 
hi* way rejoicing” by the earlical and bent mod* 
of conveyance.

Champlain, June, 1850.

into.ORDINARY CASE, 251November 1. ________

RUTLAND AND BURLINGTON 
RAILROAD

FSUM
MONTREAL 10 BOSTON,

Jfir YORK JSD BRITISH STLJMLRS.

a*
nfoeh eenelaatvely proves that

« Troth ii rtnogn thin Fiction.'’
CUBE OK

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyapepaia.
REV. DR. LANDIB, A CLERGYMAN 

t New Jaraey, of diaUaf uktoad attaümaau ud » 
tiled repatntien

over to pereono ure wen aaii,™ ■<* — — - — r-- 
■etreting a ml* to Imv* her an v chance of escape. 
Throe syren», all unlike their classical prototype*, 
are for the niost part worn, weather beaten, and 
astro ordinary, not to ray ugly. Judging from 
their dowdy .appearance,-nd the evidence of til-
feeding in theSganot >»uy figure*, and their lank 
aspects, they must b* but stingily remunerated 
fur their eternnl«etitia*Miip. They are the «tend
ing monument» of women’» inhumanity to wo- 
Aao, a od« liksffJNMk of other moue menu 1res 
touching, have suffered considerable dilapidation» 
from contact with angry triad» and tempe»!uou»

tin

STONES! AXES!! SCALES!!! &c. 137

tfonlrtal Foundry and City H orbs.
fsæ»
YORK, Publish Work» on Phrenology, Phyai- 
ology, Physiognomy and Magnetiam. Verbal 
and Written Description» of Character, furnished 
when desired.

David Davidson. E»q., Tnamrrr.
Hew Runuuy, E»q., Honorary Sacrttary.mmmm rput Subscriber beg» to inform the Public that 

L he ha. OPENED
A WABE-BOOM 

h McGill Strut, (DeHT/t'a flutidinga.) 
Where may be seen Sumplre of hi» Miaulaclurw 
of CASTINGS, Cooking, Parlour, Fancy, and 
Plain Box, Single and Double STOVES ;

American Cooking Stoves ol the latest and beat 
pattern, «elected by niinaelf;

Coel and Coke Stove», in greit variety
Parlour, Nureery, and Offic» Stove», both lor 

wood and coule.
Warranted Axes, of hie own manufacture ;
American Axes, “ M. White, Cohoes,” »aid to 

be superior to the “ Simmon*” Axe.
Patent Porta bln Platform Scale*, from 250 lb*

Dormont’piatform Scales, made to order, of any 
required draft, wiled for Hay, Forwarder», Rail- 
reads, fee., lie., either of Iron or Wood Layers, 
warranted durably correct.

Orders for CASTINGS, REPAIRS, fcc.» will 
be received et the Office of the Foundry, and exe
cuted with neetnte» and dispatch, at very low 
rates.

-x..cjsasw«*?2:

te IB. what he» th* W’ti to V
th# BroliceUoe of THE GALVANIC SELL a.TffiÇa*isS'sM

foli pl -r pKral faw
c hrentc RkeuBiu*#, 

VÜIÏLawlaw iteeicnl»» 
{uÆffete'h»»

m a# eevffrs «

Rectom:—H. Aapinwall Howe, Eaq.,•/* Trinity 
College, Dublin.

Maitejl -T. A. Gtbson, M» A.
SUMMER JRRjyCEMVS2.I* HI

Second
Third Master:—Mr. Rodger.
French M. Moolier, Lecturer at McGill Col•

COMMENCING .MOM’AY, JULY 1, le50. 
DAILY TRAIN each wav,SUNDAYS except- 
Jj etl, leave bUKLlNGTON at EIGHT 
• clock. A. M., or upon arrival of Luke Cham* 
pu-u XPiiaiers.

PieKiigers from Montreal, chi Champlain and 
SL Uwrcuct Kail Read ai^d l.ake Champlain 
Sumer!, will find CAHn ut the S1 E AM BOAT 
LUNDINU it BURLINGTON for BOSTON, 
NKW YORK, and intermediate Matious, avoul- 
a(4l! Coaching and Staging, and teaching the 
teiwd m LESS TIME, and with LESS DIS 
TLNCE than by any other Route.

Pwengen leaving Montreal, 4, P. M., will 
hie the 8, À. M., TRAIN lrotn Burlington, 
vnving in Boston at 5j, P. M,, of the same day, 

e New York at 5, A.M., of the day following ; 
Pwengen an hour for Dumer at Bellow»*

from the Steamboat, and deliv- 
M in Bo#ton or intermediate Stations, FREE 
OF EXPENSE AND WHHOUV CHANGE 
OF CAR.

height Tram leaves Burlington at 4j, A. M., 
IDuly ?iuii(idys exreptsd, through in 21 hours.
I krpi-*: Cattle Train for Camuridge and Brigh- 
[tofi iUikfii leave» Burlington every i ufftduy
» nun*, at 4i, A. M.

I Lu ÎKieU, with ail necessary information,
l»W to

ORSON S. FOWLER, 
LORENZO N. FOWLER, 
SAMUEL R. WELLS.

:im-49

N. MATHEWS.

So oumerou» are the devices of tradesmen to 
attract attention to their were», that they have 
themwlvre given rise to many trades, which are 
among the moat flourishing. Shop-fitter» abound 
in eve i y district, and nr* ever reedy to contract 
far any alteratio*, however tr.ftrog or ntamw, 
from twenty .lulUngs to a thowaed, pound» or 
more. The account rf money that w annually 
paid in Lorrioe 1er mere shop-tilUnga meet Ve 

The rage for now from» and feat* 
glass noeni* at leonth to b*v#xrench*d ife mnx.- 
mum, nod it will shortly be necessary to bnvt re
cours* to snore lest commoo luxury to excite the 
pnhlfe ef tent iori. Ceetlinro* end pro oteon 
to he etudied mon then nnythfeg «to* to "*“ec- . 
tie# with ehew decoration. t«f cow** thi* » 
found to nwlthe poblie ipproUtion. ont would 
net be conttiroed ; yet it ie xn anemi cue thing, 
and wnuM warn to wror the eepeet *f bed potioy, 
serum that Ihe pnteic nwnt be ewara Ihm the coat
te all comro eut te their peehw and muet ie «»me
wav or other tend to increase the print ol goods. 
Thlgla ferepxVriginally set foe exrmpfe in thfe 
rare of snlendor end meeoiffeenee; and it ha* 
sine* been proved by ptaottite expmicwre tifel the 
net bait which allurea th* vary, poorest and moat 
wretched of the populace, bee charme equally 
patent with the better rlaeae*. .

lege.
Paxr.aiToaT Dxr.aTtaxifT Mr. Johnson. January,1880.Lit ER COMPLAINT OF 

US STANDING t
It aw Ye|^B 
AlSIljfl
, to

THU MAS E, LOVETT & Co^
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

42, WATER STREET, HEW YORE.
T. E. Lovett, )
J. K. Bethohx, >
J. Dewax. )

January, 1850._____________

notice!
/-feORKS, CORK SOLES, and CORKWOOD,
V *f all dweriptiosw, rooetantly os, hand, aad
for Sale. WhfeMteomtegtefe^^^

3, St. Joseph Street, neer MtGilI Street.
Order» exeented, at the shortest 

extent,
March LISSO-__________ ________________ _____

VETERINARY HOSPITAL.

îmafe 9ebL!in«r of Little SL James Street. cheenuU it a penny a doxen. whe yef etood hw

raegiewfl» W *«8* fought a hard battle with fortune, ns* early and
^jCmtrial, August 23, I860. ______ 1»_ ^^Tte^Æ WSST

natf^dfent tending one new artkle to hie 

ateek.be raieed the profit all at one* to XIJD a 
month. So important lofetoouti the eomttxahtict

fore, iaooo graud .leraant aUUM, «MWSte 
To meure thw to tha utsaote jfemihto eetoaX. tfca

o«72ti?os woh thtiT’snait mill

rpHE SYSTEM of INSTRUCTION is roo- 
1 delled from that nureuei in the great Public 

Schools of England and Seotland, but undue time 
and attention ure not given to the Clseeiea to the 
prejudice of other brunehea of Education equally 
eaeential. _ _

The COURSF. comprises Lstin, Greek, Eng- 
lish and French Literature, th* general Truths ot 
th* Christian Religion, the Elements ol various 
branches ef Mathematics, Familiar Lectures on 
Natural Phdoaoppy, Elocution, History, Geogra
phy, the use of the Globro, Writing, Arithmetic, 
and Book-Keeping. ... , ,

Drawing is added, if required, but there la xn 
extra charge for it.

The year is divided Into four Terms.
The First Term commences..........August 20th.
ITie Second do do ...........November 6th.
The Third do do ........... Fobnrery 1st.
The Fourth do do ............April 26th.

The FEES, which are payable in advance, are 
as follows:— ... . _
The First and Second Cleeeea, £i 10 0 per Term 
The Thinl^ourth and Fifth ffo.fi. 0 0 do
Preparatory School..................... I # 0 do

and 2s. 6d. per Ter eg for Stationery.

In order to extend the advantages of this School 
to those who live at x distance,arrangeaient» have 
been made to receive BOARDERS, to th* formh- 
tion of where moral character, advancement in 
learning, and personal comfort, every care and 
mention will re given.

The Rector’s Terms are £50 a Year ; three ol 
the First Muter at from £36 to £46.

The French Muter, also, i* propel ed to take 
Boarders oe the tame terms.

Montreal, Augaet 13, I860. __
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William Street.
228October 8,1860.

C. DORWIN.
EXCHJXGE AND MOSEY BROKER,

Ornes, Ne. S4, 8t. Fa. a cor» X.vixnSrnsiT, 
MowTaxxx- i

raknsYU/raura
April 15.______________ ________________ 84

IhlPORTANT TO THE FUBUC.

of

s» H. D. DO A N F., Agent,
A lb Oftfi of th* Ontario and St. Lawrence 

««*•*< Ce., Ao. 24, McGiU Street, Montreal. 
L. BlGKLüW, SupermtendenL

w»tl«|tooju|y 1,1850. l.ftliii —with tiw rxattatroo and utat-
IW fofMreto
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VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD!
«I

î m#£ .v t.

0'>' *f>r MONDAY, June 3. 1850, the 
rjjfi-njpy Can will run as follows, viz. t— 
^ Btaton for Burlmron DAILY, SunAiye 

Boston end Lowell, Nashua, Con- 
!*u 7*rj Vt. Central Roads, at 7|, 
ÎJ;*ÏÏ 12' *■ Ah», eut iitehburgh, Ver- 
-, .. , «*. VLrsr.Hr, Sullivan I* Central, at 
t i7in R A' M The 7J, A. M., Train* -ill
« JZ'TiV’K M -the dt?'

**> Irani» next morning at 7|,

t7r““5; Burlington at 8, A. M., and
tv'i I 8,1,10,1 ' by both the above routes.

' A ft Train will arrive io Boston at 7, 
*,.(1Tm**' “J ^ 7’ P’ M - T'aui next
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